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The renslOn assures that convention delewill be elected from districts" as nearly
ei
'n population as may be practicable'"
Wk •.• the present constitution does not. 'fhis
revision also permits th., Ijegislature to withdraw its own approvcci amendments should
such action be desired by the Ijegislature, It
also speeifies that the dIcetive date of constitutional amendments, whether proposed by
the Legislatur(' or initiative, will be the same.
Present provisions fail to make such c;msidel'ation.
Article XXIV exempts employees in the
Lieutenant Governor's Office from civil service and increases the number of non-Civil
Seniee positions available to certain boards
and commissions appointed by the Governor,
all of which are poliey-mllking bodies. A YES
vote on revised Article XXIV retains the
basic strudure of the State Civil Service
System which has been praised as the hest in
the country, This alteration eliminates superfluous language from the artidc' without substantiyt' revision.
gilt'

PA1'Ij PHIOLO
Assembl.nn" 11. GOth District
'VADIE P. DEDDEH
Assemblyman, 77th District
lWBER'f S. STEVENS
Senator. 25th District
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Argument Against Proposition 5
Proposition 5 would allow the unnecessary and unused Article XVIII to remain in
our Constitution, This article provides for
calling of a constitutional convention by a
vote of the l'pople.
It has not been used in more than 30 years,
and has lH'ver resulted in a convention. A
similar provision exists in the Federal Constitution, and it too has never been used.
Students of constitutional government have
pointed out the dangers in allowing a mob
to make government through a constitutional
conventiou. Governmental decisions should be
left up to those who are elerled for that purpose. To empOW0r the people as a whole to
tamper with the COllstitution is the first step
toward anarchy.
Califnrnia does ]]ot need the power to call
constitutional eonwntions; good government
demands that we not have it. Procedural reel
tape, which now exists in the California Con.
stitution, hrlps prevent the calling of a constitutional ('onvention. It should be kept in
tlw Constitution,
Constitutional Amenclnwnt 28, while containing seVl' i'a I laudable ehanges, has this one
fatal flil\\' , ThereforI'. it should be defeated.
l\fIT~TON
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AND COUNTY BOARDS OF EDUCATION: TEXTBOOKS.
Legislative Constitutional Amendment. Legislature shall provide
for appointment or 0lection of State Board of Education and
county boards. State board shall adopt textbooks for grades one
through eight to be furnished free.
.

V. AMARAL
YES
NO

(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 26, Part II)
General Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
A "Yes" vote on this measure is a vote to
remove from the ,liate Constitution prm'i:;ions
requiring tbat the state-adopted textbooks for
elementary schools be in uniform series. as
well as various other provisions regUlating
the adoption, production, distribution, ancIuse
of snch textbooks, and provisions charging
. county superintendents and county boards
of education with responsibilities in connection with the eXaJuination and certification of
teachers, thus making these matters subject
to legislatiYe control.
A "No" vote is a vote to retain these provisions in the Constitution,
For further details see below.
Detailed Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
Section 7 of Article IX of the State Constitution now directs the Legislature to provide for the appointment or election of a State
Bt
'If Education and for a board of cdueatic
,'aeh county. It requires the state board
to compile, adopt, produce, and distribute a
uniform series of textbooks to be furnished,
free of charge, to all children attending the
(Continued on page 16, column 1)

Cost Analysis by the Legislative Analyst "'.,
t

Of t)w seven,l constitutional modifications
,ntained in ACA 60, only the change with

r'spect to the distribution oE free textbooks
any significant fiscal implications, SB 225
(Chaph,r 1110) adopted by the 1969 Session
of the Legislature will become operative only
UPOII the approval ;If AOA 60,
The State of California supplies free texthooks for use in public schools through an
appropriation from the General Fund contained each ~-car in the Budget Act. 'fhe cost
to the state for this program varies considerably from year to year but has averaged $20.6
million per year over the last four fiscal
years, of which $13,9 million was for basic
textbooks. The state cost for free textbooks is
II part of approximately $],489 million which
the state currently appropriates for support
of public se hools for all purposes.
'Vith the inauguration of the multiple adoption systr,m authorized by ACA 60 in lieu of
the single adoption system presently required
by the Constitution, there will, in all probability, be an element of increased unit and
10tal printing cost to the state resulting from
the production of additional titles, Against
'_IS
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(Continued on page 16, column 2)

Detailed Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
(Continued from page 15, column 1)

Cost Analysis by the Legislative Analyst
(Continued from page 15, column

day and evening elementary schools. It also
provides that county superintendents and
county boards of education shall have control
of the examination of teachers and the granting of teachers' certificates within their respective jurisdictions.
This measure, if approved, would retain
provisions requiring the Ijegislature to provide for the appointment or election of the
State Board of Education and a board of
education in each county. 'Vhile it would continue thc provisions requiring the State Board
of Education to adopt textbooks, it would
eliminate from the Constitution: (1) provisions requiring- that textbooks so adopted be
of a uniform series; (2) provisions authorizing- the state board to have the textbooks
printed and pnblished by the State Printing
Office; and (3) provisions requiring that
adopted textbooks be continued in use for not
less than fonr years without any change that
would require new books.
The measure would require the furnifhing
of free textbooks fOi' use in grades 1 through
8, rather than requiring it for children
attending- the day and ewning elementary
schools.
The mpasure would eliminate the proyision that county superintendents and county
boards of education shall haye control of the
examination of tpachers and the granting of
teachers' eprtifieates within their rpspectivc
jurisdictions.
In eliminating these provisions from the
Constitution. the mattl'rs covered by them
would. thus be subject to legislative control
through the enactment of statutes. Chapter
1110 of the Statutes of ]969 is such a statute.
It will become operative if and when this
cOllf;titutional amendment is approved.

this state cost there should be some oft.
.!g
savings to school districts through better textbook selection and utilization.
SB 225 (Chapter 1110) would change the
present textbook system to one that would
permit school districts to select basic textbooks
from the adoptions made by the State Board
of Education. While school districts would be
able to select and usc one to four basic textbook titles in a given subject, there wonld be
an overall limit of one basic textbook per
pupil in any given subjed. A basic adoption
in a subject, however, would not include more
than two titles except where titles are adoptcd
to meet the problems of pupils with (a) varying learning levels, (b) language disabilities
or (e) cultural disparities. In these cases, a
maximum of four basic book titles in a subject
area is p,>rmitted.
Based on the current level of basic textbook
adoptions, if olle additional basic textbook is
adopted per subjPct there could be an increased production cost of an estimated five
percent of the basic textbook budget, or three
percent of the total basic and supplemental
textbook budget. If additional basic textbooks
are adoptcd b~' the State Board ,)f Eilueation
to meet the maximum limits of r.is constitutional revision, there could be an increase in
costs of approximately ten percent of th·' ' . sic
textbook budget, or six percent of th
ic
and supplemental textbook budget. • .. eSC
alternate assumptions result in prospective increast's ranging from $700,000 to $1.4 million
over the current level of expenditures.
The level of costs of the state textbook program is controllllble, both by the State Board
of Education in its adoptions and its recommendations to the Legislature, and by the IJegislaturc in a uthorizing annual appropriations.
In ('nacting SB 225, the Legislature indicated
its intent that "the annual expenditure for
the provision of state-supplied textbooks
should not be materially expanded over the
existing levels of support" and directed the
State Board of Education to consider this intent in its annual consideration of recommended textbook adoptions (Education Code,
Section 9301).
There are indications that many school districts fail to make full use of state basic textbooks, preferring to select and use other textbooks at district expense. Thus a larger selection list could encourage school districts to
better utilize state basic textbooks creating offsetting savin~s to the school districts.

Statutes Contingent Upon Adoption
of Above Measure
The text of Chapter 1110 of the Statutes of
1969. which was enacted to become operative
if and when the above revision is approved,
is on reC'ord in the office of the Secretary of
State in Sacramento and also contained in
the 1969 published Statutes. A digest of that
chapter is as follows:
Aligns statutory law to acc(lrIl with proposed elimination of uniform textbooks series
requirements from Constitution by eliminating provisions which formerly implemented
such requirements, and by establishing a new
system, the elem~nts of which include:
(1) A provision authorizing the State
Board of Education to adopt one or more separate series of textbooks for any of several
courses, or any combination of such courses,
offered in elementary schools.
(2) A requirement that the state board
adopt at least one basic textbook per grade in
each of five specific subjects.
(Continued on page 17, column 1)
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Statutes Oontingent Upon Adoption
Argument Against Proposition 6
of Above Measure
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No.
(Continued from page 16, column 1)
60, while a step in tbe right direction, does
(3) A provision authorizing the state board not go far enough in assuring local control
to adopt two basic textbooks for a given sub- over instructional materials used in our
ject and grade. This number could be in- schools.
California needs complete local option in
creased to four for specific educational needs,
but the number of books supplied is subject textbook choice. Assembly Constitutional
Amendment No. 60 represents a compromise
to the limitation described in (4).
between those who believe in local option and
(4) A provision limiting the number of
those who want centralized comrol over the
basic textbooks supplied to a school district textbooks used in our schools.
to one for each pupil for each subject in which
Complete local option is necessary so culhe is enrolled. (This provision will take effect tural differences between the various co=uwhether or not the Constitution is revised.)
nities in California can be enhanced. Black
(5) A requirement that school district gov- and chicano cultures have suffered in Califorerning boa rds select one or more basic text- nia because the "uniform" textbooks which
books in accordance with procedures adopted are issued to all schools in the State emphaby state board for those subjects and classes size the dominant majority cultUt"e. Constituin which selection process is required or tional Amendment No. 60 does not rectify
adopted.
this. It does not address itself to the need for
(6) A prescribed procedure for adoption, more experimentation in California schools.
selection, and supply of supplementary text- Instead, it a ppears to answer the problem of
books. (Essentially the same provision will over centralization in school textbooks, but
take effect whether or not the Constitution is does not really do so.
revised.)
It is a classical example of being penny(For Oost Analysis by Legislative Analyst wise and pound-foolish. It sacrifices complete
local option in textbook choice under the guise
see page 15, column 2.)
of saving taxpayers money.
A "No" vote on Assembly Constitutional
Argument in Favor of Proposition 6
Amendment No. 60 will defeat a limited local
Education at the elementary level in Cali- option measure, and thereby require the Legia public schools has been handicapped by islature to develop a textbook reform amendConstitutional requirement that a "uni- ment that will give complete choice of textform" series of textbooks be issued to every books to local communities.
student.
RONALD E. BALL
The best textbook for a gifted child in
Beverly Hills may not suit a rural child in
Coachella with an English language handicap.
Constitutional Amendment No. 60 would
make it possible for school districts to make
their choices on basic textbooks adopted by
the State Board of Education. Thus the school
districts of California may provide for the
varying abilities and background of pupils
rather than to have the choice of basic textbooks made for them. Under the present "uniform" issue system, many state textbooks are
never used because they are not suitahle to
problems of certain districts.
At the same time, the economies of our present state system are preserved. The Legislature has enacted requirements that avoid a
multitude of books being offered to the districts,
that retain substantial savings that the taxpayers of California now get from state printing of textbooks or from quantity purchases
direct from the publishers, and that assure
textbooks be of high quality.
Give local schools the choice of textbooks.
Vote YES on ACA 60.
SENATOR .ALBERT S. RODDA
(" :rman, Senate Education Committeo
&MBLYMAN VICTOR V. VEYSEY
Cnairman, Assembly Education Committee
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STATE AND COUNTY BOARDS OF EDUCATION: TEXTBOOKS.
Legislative Constitutional Amendment. Legislature shall provide
for appointment or election of State Board of Education and
COl1l;lty boards. State Board shall adopt textbooks for grades one
through eight to be furnished free.
(This amendment propused by Assembly
Constitutional Am~ndment No. GO, 1969 Regular Session, expressly anwnds an existing
section of the Constitution, and adds a new
section thereto; therefore, EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED are
printed in STRIKEOUT T¥PE, and NEW
PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED
are printed in BOLDFACE TYPE.)

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO.
ARTICLE IX

'*

*

flistFihntcd ll¥ t:Ite ~ free.

'* "**

ee!lt

eP

~ wffit~ ffi &l+ elHlffi.eR ffifffi4Htg #te aay _J ~ elenlentllFY ~
too £f*-; ~ SHffi ~ as #te ~
lftt.uff sfHH.l pFeseFille. !!!he textllsoks, 86
~ shaH ~ ffi liSe Ret less th!m
~ yeaFS; witlleffi iHfj' elmRge eP elteFetisH

iTfl7

'*

.vftatsecvep whlefl: will: ~ 6i' Hceessitate
t:Ite fliFRisftiHg
lleeks ffi SHeh ~
!H'ffi: saffi, State ~ sftfHt ~ SHeh &tftep
~ as ffltty be ~ik4 By law, T.fie ~
isl&t-nTe sltaH ~ £oi. it ~
ealir IItisR
ffi eaffi (~ ffi #te ~ T.fie ~:" __
j1EPintenflenh; -a #te c~ ~s
edt!~ shaH fHt¥e eefitffll:
t:Ite eXlHftiRatisH
fffieftCffl -a t:Ite gl'lIHting
~ CCi'tffiea.tee witftffi tfteip Fcspeetive jHl?isaietisHS.
the State Board of Education and a board of
education in each county.
Sl'cond--That Section i,5 be added to Artide IX, to read:
Sec, 7.5. The State Board of Education
shall adopt textbooks for use in grades one
through eight throughout the State, to be
furnished without cost as provided by statute .

'* _

'*

First-That Section 7 of Arti"le IX be
amended to read:
S~;c. 7.
The I,egislature shaH proyide for
the appointment or election of ft ~ ~
eaueatisn, -a saffi, ~ sfHH.l ~
~ ffi' eatISe ffi be eompilea, -a ~
a ~ ~
textl:leokfj £oi. -!ffle ffi t:ite
aay -a ~ elcmentaF;' seheels ~
em t:Ite Sffiff>., T.fie ~ ~ _ eatISe SHffi
tel,thool'8. wftet.t ~ ffi be ~
pHlllishea h7 t:Ite ffiii*FintPflflcnt
~
pFilltiRg,
t:Ite Sffitf' ~ Gfiiee-; -a
WfteFe'fel' iHHl ~ SHffi teJ<tboeks '*'Y be
- "~4 a-n+l fltIhlislteEI; tltey sftfHt be fumi:ffiea

'*
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..n J.·EREST RATE ON STATE BONDS.

7

Legislative Constitutional
Amendment. If general obligation bonds of State heretofore or
hereafter authorized are offered for sale and not soU Legislature
may by two-thirds vote raise maximum rate of interest on all
unsold bonds. Hatifies legi~lation increasing maximum rate of
interest on bonds from 5% to 7(j( and eliminating maximum rate
on bond anticipation notes,

(This amendmt'nt propo~ed by Sellate
Constitutional Amendment No, 26. HJ69 Rpgular Session, expressly amend's an existing
section of the Constitution. The NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are
printed in BOLDFACE TYPE,),

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
ARTICLE XVI
SECTIOX 1. The l,egislaturr shall not. in
any manner create any debt or debts, liability
or liabilities, which shall, singly or in the
aggregate with any previous debts or liabilities, exceed the sum of three hundrt·d thousand dollars ($300,000), except ill case of
war to repel invasion or suppress insurrection, unless the same shall be authorized by
law for some single object or work to be distinctly specified thereill which law shall provide ways and means, exclusive of loans, for
'<)ayment of the interest of such debt or
lity as it falls due, and also to pay and
~..ocharge the principal of such debt or liability ,vithin 50 years of the time of the contracting therer'f, and shall be irrepealable
-

YES

NO

until tll(' principal and interest thereon shall
bl' paid and d;Hrhaq~ed. and such law may
nw Ite pruvision for a sinking fund to pay the
prineipa! of such debt oJ' liability to comllleller' at a time after the incurring of such
(kbt or liability t " not more than a period of
olw-fou"th of the tinlP of maturity of sudt
d"bt or liabilitv; but no such law shall take
effect unless it has been passed by a twothirds vote of all the members elected to each
house of the Legislature and until, at a general eleetion or at a direct primary. it shall
have been submitted tu tbe people and shall
haw received a majority of all the yotes cast
for and against it at such l'lection; and all
moneys raised b,- authority of such law shall
be appli,'d only'to th" spd'cific object therein
stated or to th,' _payment of the debt tllPrcby
crl'ated. Full pUblicity as to matters to be
voted upon by the people is afforded by the
setting out of the complete text of the proposed laws, together with the arguments for
and against them, in the ballot pamphlet
mailed to eaeh elector preceding the election
at which they '11'e submitted, and the only
requircmcllt for publication of sueh law shall
26-

